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Summary

The Care Homes part of the National Pharmacy Integration

Fund provides funding for 240 pharmacists and technicians in

England and will enable a clinical service to Care Homes to be

newly started in some areas and extended in others. 

These posts are attractive clinical roles which improve the

quality of care for frail elderly patients, reduce the likelihood of

hospital admissions and directly reduce the spend on

medicines by de-prescribing. Supporting technicians have a

key role in improving Care Home processes and in reducing

medicines wastage.  

In 2017/18 the Care Home pharmacists scheme in Herts

Valleys Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) employed 3 WTE

pharmacists; for every £1 invested these staff produced over

£5 in savings, but more importantly every one of the four staff

have stories of interventions made which transformed

residents’ lives.  

This article outlines the success of employing Care Home

pharmacists in Herts CCG as a basis to encourage others to

utilise the Care Homes National Pharmacy Integration Fund to

develop these roles and those of pharmacy technicians. 

Keywords: pharmacist, technician, de-prescribing, review,

holistic, competencies.

Introduction       

We have an increasingly large cohort of

frail elderly population with complex

conditions and an expansion in the need

for Care Homes. Many patients who

enter Care Homes have multiple co-

existing conditions and therefore have,

over many years, been established on a

long list of medicines. It can be easier to

start medicines than it is to stop them. In

addition, patients who enter Care Homes

often change their GP and some of the

memory around how their medicines got

started and why along with their complex

medical histories can be lost.    

Care Home pharmacist holistic

individual resident medication reviews

usually reduces the number of medicines

taken, reducing the pill burden for the

patient and freeing up staff time. The

pharmacist is given the time and

resources to check the reason for each

medication and to challenge to see if the

medicine is still required.  

This article outlines the success of

employing Care Home pharmacists in

Herts CCG as a basis to encourage others

to utilise the Care Homes National

Pharmacy Integration Fund1 to develop

these roles and those of pharmacy

technicians. 

Method       

Medication reviews in the frail elderly

optimise medicines and reduce

polypharmacy. 

In Herts Valleys CCG homes we

prioritise reviews in the Care Homes

which have the highest hospital

admission rates.

We aim to reduce errors and tackle

side effects of medicines, making sure

that when one medicine is started to

combat the side effects of another, a

review of the initial treatment is

undertaken to see if an alternative option

is available, enabling both drugs to be

stopped.  

In Care Homes, because of the cyclical

way that medicines are taken, there can

be a lot of unnecessary waste. Trained

technicians would be the best resource to

reduce medicines wastage and conduct

medicines and system process reviews,

which embed good practices to reduce

ongoing waste in the longer term. At

present our team does not include

technicians but it is something we would

like to consider.  
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We support residents, family

members/advocates and carers to

increase their understanding and their

choices around medication.

Using the RiO scoring tool we are able

to assess the likelihood that our actions

have reduced the risk of medicines

related hospital admissions. The RiO tool

enables us to quantify the savings

made through prevention of hospital

admissions. However, for individuals

affected, enabling them to remain in their

own home is much more important to

them than any savings generated

through not going to hospital. The homes

we visit are stratified so we prioritise visits

to care homes that have had the most

admissions in the last year, which means

our effects on admissions are high

because we are targeting those homes

with patients most at risk.    

We identify training needs and

signpost to training or provide relevant

training if appropriate.

The pharmacists work in an integrated

way of working with CCG specialist Care

Home improvement team nurses, Care

Home staff, dietitians, mental health,

secondary care, GPs, community

pharmacists, pharmacists working in

hospital and other services.

Our team of pharmacists has

gradually expanded since August 2015

when the first job-share posts were

established. This has been because we

have been able to prove direct and

indirect financial savings along with

quality improvement. We now employ

three WTE pharmacists and hope to

expand the team through the National

Pharmacy Integration Fund. 

This will enable us to expand

the project into more homes, providing a

holistic service to more patients.

Employing technicians should have a

substantial effect on reducing waste

within homes as well as improving

systems and processes through more

intense reviews.  

Care Home pharmacist

posts       

There was a previously successful Care

Home project in E&N Herts CCG, which is

a neighbouring CCG to Herts Valleys

CCG. Historically we were all one CCG.

This project did the groundwork to prove

that these posts improve quality while

saving money. The team enjoys improving

the quality they bring through their role

to the lives of these vulnerable people. It

makes a real difference when we tackle

iStock.com/Barabasa

“The homes we visit are stratified so we prioritise visits to 

care homes that have had the most admissions in the last year . . .”
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polypharmacy by de-prescribing

medicines in residents with a high falls

risk, high sedative burden and/or high

anticholinergic burden with positive

outcomes and improved quality of life.

Herts Valleys CCG covers 162 Care

Homes and it is, however, hard to

imagine employing enough pharmacists

and technicians to cover this number of

homes. We select our homes based on

their hospital admissions in the latest data

available and we target and prioritise

those homes with the highest admission

rates. As a result, we have shown

significant savings. 

Main achievements       

Collaborative working with GPs, Care

Home managers and staff, the nursing

team, community pharmacists, dieticians,

mental health as well as other teams has

enabled a multidisciplinary team (MDT)

approach to working and thereby

provided extensive medical care by

bringing together a wide range of

professionals in an effective manner. . 

Our GPs feel we add value and are

highly supportive of these roles. We also

get a lot of positive feedback from staff

and patients. Positive feedback is always

very encouraging and drives us to

continue enjoying our work and

consistently performing to a high

standard. Care Home pharmacists go

home feeling that they have done their

job well and really made a difference.

Sometimes something as simple as

reducing a patient’s medication helps

them by reducing their pill burden, which

‘frees up’ staff to spend their time on

patient care and makes differences to

patients’ lives by preventing future

admissions.  

Priorities for future

development         

There is pressure to meet minimum

standards for numbers of reviews. It can

be tempting to stay with a home longer

than is practical. The concentrated time

we spend never feels long enough, but

one has to move on regularly to new

homes. Learning from one home is used

in the next, and your skills improve with

time and with practice.  

In homes looked after by a number of

GPs the logistics make the job quite slow

and cumbersome. Our CCG is working

towards a single GP practice supporting

each home, which will really help our

efficient use of time.  

We have struggled with getting

remote access to patient notes and, given

the new data laws introduced in May

2018, we are mindful of consent issues

also. This is now being resolved, but has

taken a long time to fix. We have so far

never had a patient who declined

consent for us to do our reviews, but

explicit consent is an issue which needs to

be tackled sensitively.  

Key competencies    

Strong clinical skills are a key competency.

Residents have increasingly complex

conditions. We need to cover a wide

variety of clinical areas to enable

thorough medication reviews.  This

includes managing high risk medicines in

the frail elderly, de-prescribing, reducing

falls, reducing anticholinergic and

sedative burdens, renal dosage

adjustments, looking at allergies and

adverse effects. The whole patient needs

to be considered, which includes

reviewing their full past history and

taking a holistic approach. It is not

unusual to find patients on more than 20

medicines which have built up over time

with more and more medicines being

added to their treatments. The real issue

is working with the resident, family

members/advocate and carers to ensure

that the most useful medicines are taken,

while critically reviewing if all the

medications are still required.  

With experience, as the advanced

clinical skills become more routine, we

realise that great communication and

negotiation techniques have helped us to

get the best for patients. This enables

effective communication with GPs, Care

Home managers, residents, family

members/advocates and staff.  

Being employed by the CCG allows

for training opportunities and access to

training both internally and externally.

Links with Central London Care Home

networks and national and regional Care

Home networks gives staff opportunities

to attend meetings with other

pharmacists and technicians in similar

roles, allowing sharing of knowledge and

learning. Organisations and bodies such

as PrescQIPP, Herts Care Providers

Association, Eastern Academic Health

Sciences Network, London Medication

Usage & Safety network, Royal

Pharmaceutical Society as well as many

others also provide training and learning

opportunities. From 2018 the National

Pharmacy Integration Fund working with

CPPE are now offering structured and

tailored training.  

You learn from the team and from

peers. Working in a multi-disciplinary

team is great, although the team often

changes when staff change Care Homes.  

“Care Home pharmacists go home feeling that they have 

done their job well and really made a difference.”
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The future for Care Home

pharmacist posts        

Care Home roles are an interesting clinical

area – a route in which people from any

branch of the pharmacy profession can

be employed. These roles allows

development and experience in many

areas including strong clinical skills,

development of policies, procedures,

guidelines, working alongside other

health care professionals, MDT

experience, reporting, IT skills and

opportunities to lead and present. In

addition, there will be future

opportunities to manage staff. Great

communication and negotiating skills, as

mentioned above, are important.

With a growing team and support

from pharmacy technicians we will be

able to cover and tackle more homes and

expand in more areas e.g. waste audits

and manage systems and processes better. 

The National Care Home Integration

Fund is likely to transform the number of

posts available doing this specialist clinical

work. These jobs are interesting to do

and a great place to specialise without

closing the door on other specialisations

or jobs elsewhere.  

There are a number of projects already

established and it will save time to get

advice and work with an established

pharmacist when setting up any new

services of this nature. GPs often find the

demands of very complex patients

challenging to review and are reluctant to

make changes. We are careful to advise

GPs on specific actions we want them to

take e.g. suggest stopping a medicine

not just to ‘review’ it. The GP time

available to review Care Home patients is

limited, so the time we have to really dig

into the patient history can be very

beneficial. It is difficult to review a

medicine if you don’t know why it was

started.  Some residents come to a Care

Home and transfer GPs at entry to the

home because they have, for example,

moved area.  In these situations the

reasons for many medicines being started

may be lost in the transfer process.  

We also know that medicines at

home are not always taken. Being in a

Care Home makes adherence more

assured but this can cause issues in itself;

if a patient was not taking a treatment

and then starts to take it then this could

cause harm.  

We also support homes to make

improvements through well managed

processes. Our learning from one home

can often be spread to another. There is

inherently less sharing between Care

Homes than in other areas of the NHS

because of the competitive factors in play.  

An area of great importance is in

supporting Care Home staff in their

training to understand medicines.  This is

an area we hope to expand this year.  

Finally, it is imperative to build good

relationships with the MDT including

GPs, Care Home managers and staff,

family members/advocates, community

pharmacists, dieticians, mental health

team and other specialist teams in order

to get great outcomes and to maximise

savings!

Our reviews       

Over the financial year April 2017-March

2018 Herts Valleys CCG has employed

three WTE senior pharmacists to review

Care Home residents. They have done

much more than just medication reviews,

as they develop guidance and undertake

training for staff, get involved with

safeguarding issues and liaise with all

involved with patient care to help resolve

specific issues. They prevent falls, reduce

medicines taken and have great

anecdotes of the things they have done,

which have usually involve transforming

residents lives, and make them proud. 

Over the year the Care Home

pharmaceutical advisors reviewed 749

residents medicines in 28 homes.

Results       

Savings were:

l Ł92,000 on direct drug costs 

l Ł33,000 on reduced waste

l Ł737,000 on reduced admission costs

l Total savings = Ł862,000

There is more detail and further

information shown in Figure 1, which

appears after the reference section.

Conclusion       

Our profession has a great opportunity to

use the Care Homes National Pharmacy

Integration money to employ staff in

similar roles to the ones we have in Herts

Valleys CCG.  We also believe that using

technicians to improve processes and to

reduce waste would enhance efficiencies.

These posts will need to demonstrate

their value to be continued as the

national scheme funds 100% of staff

costs in year one and 50% in year 2, with

the employing organisation being

expected to pick up the costs in year 3.  

We have a terrific opportunity to

expand our Care Home Medicines Review

teams with this ‘pump priming’ using

national money, and to prove over a 2

year period the fantastic benefits of these

roles. Interventions by our Care Home

pharmacy team have transformed lives.

That is what made us all come into the

NHS initially, so let’s get back to basics

and transform the lives of our frail elderly

in Care Homes.  
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Figure 1: Care Home Pharmacist Report - Page 1  
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Figure 1: Care Home Pharmacist Report - Page 2  
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